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KNOI{ ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, t,hAt, AII IO.S IYINg
wirhin ore.gon Trail HlIrs r, a subdivision of arr that porr,ion

of t'he W-L/2 NEt /4rt{l /2 ot sectlon 34 and t,he s}{1/4sw L/4. of sect,ion
21 , T.27N., R.66W., ot the 6th p.It., pratt,e county wyo.ming, rying
nort'h of the centerrine of state Highway No. 26 and we$t of. the
centerllne of the st,at,e Hlghway spur described by metes and bounds
as f oIIorls r

Begrnnlng at t,he nort,hwest corner of sald sectlon 34, whlch is
also the southwest corner of said sectton 27 t t,hence N.0oo05,5(a,,}l.

a dlstance 1,319.25 teet, arong the $rest boundary of sl,,1/4s}|1 /4 ot
said section 2? to the nort,hvrest corner of said sl,It/ Asvtlr/4i t,hence
s.88032'26"8. a distance 796.3g teet,, more or Iess, along .the north
boundary of sald slfr/4swL/4 to a polnt, on the cent,er llne of the
stare Hlghway spur Road; t,hence s. ogoog , (oo,,E. a dlstance 5g@ .o f eet
along s.aid centerline to t,he point of beglnnlng of a clrcurar
curve to the ref t,, Ehe radius of which is 7LL.og f eeti t,hence arong
sald curve through a central angle of 44o9,6,a dlstance of 547.31
deet,; thence s.52o15'E. a olsrance of 257.3 f eet; thence cont,inulng
arong sald centerrlne io t,he poinr of beglnning of a circurar
curve, to t,he right, radius of whlch is r.,lL1.9g f eet,; thence arong
said curve through a centrar angle of L20L3,16,'a dlstance of
237.1o feet, more or ress, to a point on the sout,h boundary of sald
section 27; thence s. 3gc 03'31,E. a dist,ance of L, ggg. 31 feet al0ng
the center- rine of sald road; thence s.26054,5r.,E. a dlstance of
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L,629'22 feet, more or less, to a point on the centerllne of stat,e
Highway No. 26 as it existed in r.9?9; Ehence s.89e39,33"It. a

dlstauce of so8.43 feet arong t,he cent,errlne of said Highway 26 to
t,he point of beginning of a circular curve to the left, the radius
of which is L,gog.a6 feet; thence along sard curve through a

central angle of 36002'a dist,ance of Lt2@L.L teet.; thence s.530
37'33"w. a dlsEance of r,1g5.@ teet, to t,he polnt, of beglnning of a

circurar curve to the rlght, the radlus of which ls L,q32.40 feet;
thence along sald curve t.hrough a centrar angre of 24o 20, a

dlst,ance of Go8.3 feet,; thence s. 77os7,33,,It. a dlstance of 37.g,6

feet, more or less, to a potnt on the $rest boundary of sald sectlon
34; thence N.oo21'39"8. a dlstance of 4,339.21 feet,, more qr ress,
along the west boundary of sald sectlon 34 to the polnt pf
beglnning. The above descrj.bed parcet of land cont,alns 253.05

acres, more or ress, are nov, owned and herd, subJect to arr the
restrict,rons, condirions, covenants, charges and agreements

contalned ln t,he vrltlrln Declaratlon of Protectlve Covenant,s, and

Ant,hony D. Testorin, Nedaryn D. Testorln, and Tony R. Testolln,
belng the owners of arr of said rots, do hereby covenant and agree

that any subsequent grants of any of sald rots shalr be macle

subJect t,o the tollowing covenants and restrlcttonsr

1. AIl lots shalI be lcnown ancl descrlbed as resldentlal lots
and wl11 be restrlct,ed to ilre 

"or",runas hereln cont,alned. rt ls
intended that residential Iocs shall be usecl and occupled as small

ranches or ranchettes, and that the owners wiII have fulL enJoyment

of these small ranches or ranchettes, subJect, however, to the

covenants contained hereln.

2. An Archltectural Control Committee for Oregon TralI HIIIs
I shall conslst of Tony R. Testolln, Leonard R. Scolerl and Ant,hony
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D. Testol1n. The ma111ng adclress of tlre Architectural Control
commlttee is P.o. Box 21.9, Guernsey, wyoming 822L4. A majorlty ot
the commlttee may designate a representative to act t'or ir. rn rhe

event of the death or resignatlon of any member, the remaining

members sharr have turr auUrorit,y to clesignate a successor.

Neither the members of the commit,tee, nor lts deslgnated

representatlves sharr be entltled to any compensat,ion of any kind
for servlces performed pursuant, to this covenant.

3. No bullding shalt be erected, placed or altered on apy

Iot, unt,11 t,he buirding prans, specif icatlons and plot plan, showipg

the locat,lon thereof , have been approved in wrlt,lng by the

Architecturar contror commit,tee. rn the event the committee, or
its designat,ed representat,ive, f alrs to approve or dlsapirrove by

ma jorlt,y vote, such deslgn ancl locatlon withln t,hlrty (30 ) days

after said plans and speclflcatlons have been submlt,ted to it, or

ln any event, if no suit, to enjoin the erecclon of such bulldlng or

the making of such alteratlons has been commenced wtthln slxty l60l
days from the commencement of construction which is defined as the

date of the pourlng of foot,ings, such approvar wtrl not be required
and t'hls covenant, wiII be deemed t,o have been futly complted wlt,h.

4, No st,ructure oLher than one privat,e, slngle f amlly

dwelring, toget,her with a private garage and no more than two

sultabre barns, shedsr or outburrdrngs for rlvestock, for use in
connect,ion wtth said single famlly dwelring, sharl be erected,

praced or t)ermltt,ed to remain on any of the resldent,iar rots. No

lot shall conslst, of less that, ten acres. Llvestock shalr mean

horses, cattre or sheep. A 11rnit, of trro livestock unlt,s ls
rest,rlcted for each ten acre Iot.
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No nodular, moblle honre, traller, or any struct,ure of a

temporary charact,er, basement,, tent, shack, lTarracks, garage, barn

or other outbullding slral1 be used on any lot as a famlly clwelling,

either temporarlly or pennanently. However, this covenant shaLl

not restrict a building conLracUor or land developer from

maint,aining a temporary office, tool shed, lunber shed and/or sares

office for the purpose of erecting and seIllng dwelllngs; provlded

that t.he Archltectural Control Conrmittee shalI lrave the authorlcy

to order the reuroval of saicl temporary structures whengver 1n its

sole discret,ion the same have been on the premises an unreasonable

Iength oI time.

6. The 1:rinciparl dweIIing shaIl have a mininrun, fully

enclosed ground fIoor area devoted to living purposes, exiluslve of

porches, terraces and garage, of one thousand lL,@Q@ ) square feet,;

except t,hat, where tlre sald prlncipal dvrelling is a L Ll2 or 2 st,ory

dwelling, the nlnirnum may be reducecl to eight hundrecl ISOO) scJuare

feet of ground floor area, providing that the total llvlng area of

the 1 L/2 or 2 stories is not less than one thousand, two hundred

(L,2OO) square feet..

5.

7. No buildlng

lot nearer than sixty

adjolnlng any roadway

fleld system shall be

feet fron the lot llne
property 11ne.

8. No business or

conducted upon any Iot, in

be pernj.tted which may be

the neighbors.

or autached struct,ure shall be locat,ed on ally

l6Ol feet from the lot llne of sald lot

or other property line. No septlc tank or

Iocated on ?ny lot, nearer t,han slxty (60)

.of sald lot adjoinlng any roadway or other

actlvlty of a noxious nature may be

thls subdlvlsion, nor shaIl any act,ivity

or may become a nuisance or annoyance to
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9, sewage shalr r:e clisposed of onry.by and througrr a septic
system of adequate dirnension and capaclt,y ancl of a type approved by
t'he stilt'e ot wyo*ting Depar[rnenE of publ ic Health. No sepric t,ank
or tlerd system shurr be'earer than fitt,y (50) feet to ary
building p1ot. line exccpt lviLh the consent, of the appropriate
health of f iciars of the county ar.cl state, ancl no sewage, waste
$'atcr' trash, garbage or oLl'rer clebrls srrarl be empr:lecl, disc5arged
or permitted t,o drain int,o any bocly of water in or adjacenc t,o t5e
subdlvision' No outside toirets or privies shalr be pernitted on
any rot in t'he subdivision. All outside toilet faclrlties must be
a part' of the reslcletrce or garage and shall be of a modern flush-
type and connec Led vrith a proper septic t,ank syst,etn.

LO. No rot sl:arr be used or maint.ainecl as a crunrplrg grouncl
for rubblsh or iunkr specttically junk cars, unllcensed carsf
apprlances, et'c., traslt, gerrbage or ot,her waste shall not, be kept
except 1n sanit'ary containers; a1l incinerators or other egulprnent
for .he st,orage or crisposar of such material sharr be kept in a

clean and sanltary condit,ion, suitably screened from vie.w from
road vlays

11. No sign of any kind sharl be cllsprayed to the pubric view
on any 10t except one sign of not, nore than f ive (5 ) scruare f eet
advertlsing the property for sare or rent, or except, signs used by
bullders to advertise the property during the construction and
shle.

12. Easements and

subdlvision for poIes,

Iightlng, elect,riclt,y,

rlghts of way are hereby reserved in thls
vrires, plpes and condult,s f or heatlng,
gos, telephone, sevrer, water or.any other
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public or guasl-public ut1I1t,y servlce'purpose, together wlth the
rlght of ingress and egress at any Llrne for the purpose of furt,her
construction alrcr repair. Trie right. of ingress and egress for t,rre
purPose of furt'her const,ructlotr shalr be restricted to roadwarys and
property llnes where possible.

13. These covenants are to run with t,he rand and shalr be
bindlng on arr persons crairnlng under them for a perlod of twerlty_
five (2sI year' from the dat,e these covenants are recorded, after
whiclr t,1me sald covenants sharr be autotnat,icarry ext,ended for
successtve periods ot ten (10) years, unless an lnstrument signecr
by a rna jorit,y of the r-hen owners of t,lre rocs has been recorded
agreeing t'o change said covenant,s 1n whole or ln part.

14. Enf orcernent shalr be rry any proceedlng at, raw or 1n

equlty against any person or persons viorating or att,empt,lng to
vlorat,e the afore-sald 1>rovlslons, restrlctlons and covenants,
either to rest,rain violations or to recover damages, or both.

15 . Inval ldatlr:n o f any one

judgement or Court, order shall in
provisions whlch shalI rernain 1n

of these restrlctions'by

no tray effect any of t,he other
fuII force and effect.

Dared the -C9Y 0", of , r.eet
\

sto1ln

TesLolln
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STATE OT !fYOMING

COUNTY OT PLATTE

)

)

)

ss.

The toregoing instrurnent, was acknowlecrgec.r before me by Anthony D.resrotln t,his ,?.ln! aoy ", I 
l-,.-J , Lssr

}.lltness rny hand and of f icial seal.

My conmission expires: te t5' .tr

ss.

instrumenL $ras ac knowl e d ge d before me by Nedalyn D.

day of , 199L.

Wltness my hand and offlc1al sea1.

My comnrlssion expiresr l,)-ty-ll

)

)

)

STATE Or

COUNTY Or

STATE O[' I.IYOMING

COUNTY OT PLATTE

The foregoing

Testolln t,hls

The toregoing lrrstr-ument t"tas
bg Anthonl 5 T<s{o1'n

Testolina t'i:is " -C.Jt&

l{itness nry hand and of f iclal seaI.

Ity commission expiresr /3-tt"ft

"i[""ri,*dged before me by TonyD\d P.0.r\.

clay of 
-$,p."-l I

R.

1991.

PI..ttq
)

)

)
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Dursbk ffiohtt of glttorfi*A

KNOW ALL MEN BY TI{ESE PRESENTS thAt I,
residing at ,-?9lf u,Jrrr,{rrJeTn,.J $r. d-l - "'-i^'^

do herebynominale, constitute and appoint residingat VJAeArLAljo. ." ,attorneyffi," ,flryrtr,",.1,1,'.*r,
To ask, demand, sue for, recover, collect, and receive all sums of money, debts, dues,accounts, legacies, bequests, interest, dividends, annuities, and demands whatsoeveras arenoworshallhereafterbecomedue, owing, payable, or belonging to rn..no tat<e attr.urrrr,ru,,.and means in my name or othenvise torlne l""or'.ryiherc6t, ind to compromise and agree

to the same and give releases or olher sufficient distharges for the same;

For me and in my name' to make, seal, and deliver, bargain, contract, agree for,purchase, receive, and take lands, tenements, hereditamrnis, u,ia if".pt the deeds andpossession of all lands and to tease, let, demise, bargain, sell, remise, release, convey,mortgage, and hypothecato lands, tenements, and he-rediiqments upon such terms and
conditions and under such covenants as fror' e. G shall think fit;

. Also to bargain and agree to, buy, sell, mortgage, hypothecate, and in any and every way
and manner deal in and with goods,.wares, ano mercnandise, choiar in a.tion. ano'o6rer
property in possession or in action, and to make, do, and transact ait,arid ev"ry kind f f U*ir.r,
of whatsoever nature and kind;

Also as my act and deed, to sign, seal, execute, deliver, and acknowledge such deeds,
leases, mortgages, bills of lading, bills, notes, receipts, evidence of debt, releases and
satisfaction of mortgage, iudgements and otherdebts, and such otherinstruments in writing of
whatsoever kind and nature as may be necessary or proper in the premises;

And also to endorse cltecks, notes, drafts and any othercommercialpaperin my name,
and to withdraw money from any of my checking orsavings accounts at any commercial bank,
savings and loan association orotherfinancialinstitution,indto sign ordersorreceipls therefor
in my name;

GIVING AND GRANTING unto my said attorney-in-fact full power and authority to do
and perform €very act necessary, requisite, or proper to be done in and about the premises as
fully as I might or could do if personally present, Wilh full power of substitution and revocation,
hereby ratifying and conlirming all that my said attorney-in-fact shall lawlully do or cause to be
done by virtue hereof.

Allpowerand authority granted herein shall not be allected by my disability, incapacity,
or adjudged lncompetency.

:
l
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D}:ll*ttt,TJH:F, I have hereunto sisned my nam€ rhis ? r 9r day or

Pig.nrl and Acknowtedged
in the Presence of:

STA1'E oF _1s, * :

,. L l' SS:

Before ,e, g Notary pubric in and for said county and state, persona[y appeared theabove'nam "a 'iiJ "cknowredged 
that -*4.t didsign the foregoing inttrur.nt 

"nolid th. r"r. i;--*-free ancJ voruntary actand deed.

lN TESTIMoNY WH.ER.EoF, I have hereunto set my hand and official seal at.r '' I. , ---f'rl,l,-':":: "".,':iiff"sr_a;i;i-V::,,.i

. Conrle fuchre . l{olrry Publc

Tlr, ffi.,;ilili,
Lly (iommusron [,rp.rer lanurry 3. l99t

9.fo
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